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PR EscoT T, Nov. 16, 1838.

Sir.-I have the honor ta acquaint you for the information of
Iis Excellency the commander of the forces, that i came down
here yesterday from Kingston, with four companies of the 83rd
Regiment, two 18 pounders, and a howitzer, and moved up

TfrOm tIhe town ta a position about 400 yards froin the wind miii,
and adjoining the houses occupied by the brigands. They did
not move or come ont of the bouses to oppose my advance. The

18 pounders opened, with good affect, upon the atone buildings
nsear the mill. Capt. Sandomi, with two gunboats, in which he
carried two 18 pounders, took up a position below the wind mill,
iwhich be cannonaded, but not with mucht effect.

Aller cannonading these buildings for an hour or rather more,
and observing the brigands ta be quitting them, and endeavouring
ta escape, I ordered the troop to advance. Very little resistance
'was offered by the party occlupyisng the wind mill, but a smart fire
was opened upon us foram thu buildings. It being dark before
the troaps got round the buildings ; and the brigands in the wind
mili baying displayed a white flag, they were summoned ta sur-
render themsuelves unconditionally, which they did. Eighty-six
prisoners were immediately secured, and sixteen aihers who were
wounded, were removed from the mill as soon as conveyances
,could be found. A large supply o arins, 26 kçgsof powder, and
.2 pieces of ortinance feli into our hands.

Some of the brigands efected their escape from the buildings
"shen darkness came on, and hid themaselves in the brush-wood
on~the bank ander the mili. I directed the militia ta sco or the

bank, and several prisoners were thus secured. Among others,
a Pole, caling himself General Van Sault, who, it is understood,
was the principal leader. Ail the buildings adjoining the mili

were destroyed, but the latter I directed ta b occupied by a coin-

pany of militia, and propose that it should continue ta be so, or
antirely demolished.

I am happy ta say, this service Was performed with the loss of
one man only, of thes 83d Regiunent.

I have.tie honor ta romain, air,
Your most.obedient servant.

H. DUNDA.&

Lt. Col. 83d Regt. Comnmandant.

Captain Goldie, A. D. C., Montrea!.

STE&iM N AIGAT roN.-A mura useful or fascinating lecture
than that pronounced before tie Mechancs' Institute on Wednes-
day evening lest by G. R. Yoang, Esq. we du net expectico heMr
for some time ta corne. The importance of the subject discussed,
tise value of the facto adduced, and the gensie earnestness ovin.
ced by the speaker, ail tended ta give tIs greatest eclat ta the
lecture. With ateam navigation the interests of this country are
identified. If steam shipas continue ta run'from England direct to
the United Etates-if tîleir number should b greatly increased,
(and multiply, we think, they must and will) and if such splendid
modes of conveyance for passengers and goods are not ta be es
tablished at this port, the sooner the inhabitants of Halifax de.

.camp for same more favoured place the better. How will oui
merchants be able, withaut the advantages of steam navigation
to compete with those wio enjoy its benefits ? The enterpris
and good fortune of other towns, in such a case, muat of necessity
tuin the interests of this community. And what wise man would
remnain liere ta he ruined ? But we must not allow our zeal fo

stean navigation to transport us beyond the subject of the admi
rable lecture of Mr. Young. That subject, the importance ta thi
town of steam navigation from England ta Halifax, was treated i
th moat lucid and convincing manner. After the fiir inference
from undoubted fpa with respect ta other countries, wer
drawn, not a doubt could romain in any mind but that surh steam
navigation is the sine qua non of Our provincial prosperity. From
a letter which was read by Mr- Young at tie meeting, it appear
that the directors of the British and American Steam Navigatio
Company are preparéd ta entertain the project of conveying th
Mails by steam ahips ta Halifax, when GOvernment desire it, an
that the board is anxious ta ascertain if our merchants and othe
monied men are willing ta taIe Stock in the Company. Th
views which Mr. Young sa energotically expressed as ta the foil,
cf those sectional feelings which have toa long prevailted in ou
midst, we could wish, were realized by every inhabitant of thi
province. Of politics we cannot aay much, but this mach w
can say, that if there is as mach party feeling, and jealonsy, an
shyness, in the polities of the land, as we have wituessed in it
religion, most miserabie is the condition Of the country. A bet
ter state of things, however, we hope bas diawned upon us, an
we trust the time ia ut band when aur esteem for an individual wi
not be abridged, because bis views in politics are the antipode
of our own, and when we shall not have the infinite littlenesa o
soul ta consider a man in the light of a fol or a hypocrite becaus
he reas not tise Bible according ta our standard and system
Acting in the spirit of the mott',o " UNrTED WE STAN, DIvID

ED wE FIAtL," and exerting our bet energies for its accom

plishlment, the great, the indispensable requisite ta ourlelevatio
and prosperity, steam navigation, will be secured and perpeatate,

ta Ibis community. The subject of the lecture for next Wednes- Sir John Colborne has ordained by proclamation, as a day of
day evening is, ON CnEATioN by R cv. C. CuRCHILL. ifast and humiliation, the 7th of December.

We have been requested by Dr. Creed ta correct twa particu-
lars mentioned in our notice of his lecture on the Ear ; anti as
there are some words in our article wvhich might induce the belief
that we gave an abstract of the lecture, employing the precise
terms and descriptions of the lecturer, we are most happy to at-
tend to the suggestion. Whatever errors we may ut any time
commit, when pointed out ta us, we sha consider it a duty, and
we trust; feel it a pleasure, ta retract. Of the mistakes in the
present instance, Mr. C. remarks, " the first is that ' across the
membrane of the dram a fine thread of a nerve is drawn'-this
is incorrect-the membrane alluded ta is in common with aIl the
atiher parts supplied with an in/inite number of minuteflaments
of a nerve, from whence tieir sensibility js derived- but not from
a single thread." The word thread se employed as synony-
mous vith cord, but Mr. C. has taken it as a synonyme of
flament. And in the latter sense, perhaps, the greater part of
ar readers would underatand it, although by a reference ta works
of practical anatomists we find they sometimes employ it when
writing un the nerves, in the former. We adopted the term
thread in preference ta that of cord, because the latter term con-
veys, et least ta popular renders, an idea that a nerve is a very
large abject. Our piece whs written in great aste, and w e
must admit, in this particular part, is devoid of that precision of
style which is one charm in ail good composition. Of course no
persan cean suppose that a n*tve is a single thread or filament,
and hence if we had said, a fine thread or cord of a nerve 'was
distributed on the inner aide of the dram head, instead of

drawn across it," it would have been more proper. A more
correct description of the part, however, would have been as
follows :--a finé thread of a nerve, (or if you will.) a nerve
crosses the tympanum somewhat as a cord crosses the bottom of

idrumn, andis therefore called, chorda tympani, which nerve
cavers, or ia dstributed on the inner aide of the membrane.

The second point noticed by Mr. C. i. where we termed the
bones of the drum, sticks. The military drum is refered ta on ac-
count of familiar illustration, and ta carry out the simile, we in.
troduced the sticks of the military drum. Among the uneducated,
however, the popular notion is that the hammer and anvil, etc
are outside of the drum-hend, and that their use is precisely simi
1ar ta that of tis sticks of a military drum ; te shew the fallacy o
such an idea in the most convincing manner p ossible, we cailed

Jthe bancs of the car sticks, and stated that they were inside o
tie drum. With respect ta fcrm, the resemblance of th
tympanum to a drum barrel, is not very striking: and certainly th

imalleus is more likea ebldgeon, or even a drain stick, thanacom
mon hammer, and the incus resembles a malar tooth rather tha
an anvil. And with respect ta their use, perîaps we may as wel
cal themr sticks, as a hammer and anvil. To Dr. C. we retur
our thanks for directing our attention ta parta of our article whic

imight have promoted incorrect views i the minds of the unin
formed,

r We are moat happy ta find that at St. John N. B. a Mechanics
Institute is to be formed.

CANADA IrTELL1GEX'lO-A court martial for the trial c

r prisoners, consisting of seven field ofIers and seven captais lia
-been formed. May these distinguished individuals act so as t

s secnre the approval of Hi m, before whose bar, judges and priso

n ers muet one day appear !
Of the wicked men who were engaged in the Prescott e

pedition 102 it is said 'sere killed, and 162 taken prisoners. On
of the Captains of the volunteers was shot in mistake by his ow
party.

Two of the Judges of Lower Canada (Judges Panet an
n Bedard, decreed an Nov. 21, tisat John Teed, a political prisanene was entitled ta the benefit of the Habeas Corpus Act, on th
d ground of the iilegality of the late ordinance of the Governor an

Council. The judges in their decision speak in the most positiv
r terms on the subject, and Judge Bedard says, " in point of princi

ple there is no difference between the disallowed ordinance au
r that with which aur attention is now occupi ed.
s A late Montreal Courier contains an account of the ight
e Odelltown by Rev. R. Cooney.

s Tise Mantral Hlai amy., IlWe hava isaus tise ne*s gaîlowu
matie by Mn. Brantison, anti balleva it 'sili hae enectat iis dayi

il front o! tise netu goal. go that tise Rehels mey anjoy a praspet
Il 'shiceh 'su] no douht have tise effacî of encourmgiag sounui aies
s andtipesant treama. Tisa galloîs can accomnmodat. six orosct'
If ai a tinie, comfortabiy, but more et a pincis." Ta us whio pro
e fegs ta servu.;ha Goti af lova anti pancs, anti flot ta 'sonship s

tise abnine o! Mars, tise <et of tuar anti blootiahet, tihe aboya ai
*fusion appenrs mcci unseemnly, anti 'e att, tisai thse Bible says
- Ha tisaI loveth nct hi. brother ebitet in lett. W#1o1a

a xvxa ('shetser robot or royafist, brigand or aoubieciJ Wt
d is brother, le a marderer."

J. H. in the Fredericton Sentinel, will please accept our
thanks, for the imposition pointed out in the lines on " To-mor-
row, wbich appeared as original in the Pearl, but whichit ap-
pears are more than thirty years oid. Individuals who impose on
editors in this manner are sufficiently careful to keep their per-
@ons ont of view, and it is so in the present instance.

ln the lest voyage of the Great Western, our Pictou couas were
oused, and it appears, were proved ta be very much superior to
the best cosa of the old country, as a Énoch amaller quantity of
them will generate the necessary amount of heat.

We have greatpleasure in giving insertion ta the following card from
Lient. Stoddard and the Oflicers of tie Revenue Cutter Hamilton, and
we embrace this opportunity ta return the thanks of the People of Ha-
lifax ta those gentlemen, for the uniforur urbanity and kindeess with
wbich ail classes ofthe commuuity were welcomed on bouard the Hsmil-
ton, during ber stay in this port.-[Gagette.

The Officers of the United States Revenue Cutter Hamilton, tender
their sincere thanks te the Inhiabitants of Halifa*, for the kindnoes
with which they were welcomed on their arrivai for the firs time in tbis
harbor, and the marked attention they have received during their stay ;
and exceedingly regret that circumstances have bean such as to render
it impossible for them ta accept of the many polite invitations they
have received, but trust that the time is not far distant when they yvili
be enabled ta showtheis gratitude for past favours in somethisg sape-
rior to mere words. [Signed.]

TuomAs STOIbDAnD,

Lieut. Commandung,
Joue L. PRoury.

WILL.rLa BaotsasAr,.

MARRIED,
On Vednesday evening, by the Rev. John Martin, MisMary Aa

rettegrew, ta Mir. George Turnbull.

- D 1 E D ,
On Thursday lait, in the 19th year of her age, after a short illuam,

Maria, eldest daugiter of Mr. John Chamberlain of Dartmouth.
On Saturday evening tast, Margaret Heffernan, widow of the laie

r Patrick leffernan of this town, aged 61 yetrs.

dOn Saturday last, M1r. George Cunningham, in the 54th year of hMs
f age, late Sergeant Major of the 52d Regiment.

e Ia Cheasapeake Bay, off Black River, about the 8th ult.Mr John Jaron
Larkin, of Yarmouth, N. S. seamen on boardsliip Ulysses, at Baltimore
from Rotterdam. He feil fraio the foretopsail yard upo dck and
survived but a few hours.

n

a SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Saturdy December 1st-Schr Hazard, Crowell, St. John, NB. via
Barrington, 10 days-fish, oil and sali, ta T. C. Kinnear; Shannon,
Bondroit, Mqntreal, via Arichat, 18 days-flour, meal, etc. ta S. RBin-
ney; Dove, McNeil, Cape Rav, 8 days-fish and cil ta W & I McNeil.

lunday 2nd-Schr. Elizabeth, Shenut, Miranichi, 9 days-lumber
f 1 M. Tobin; Spanish Ketch Toma, Negrete, Boston, 4 days-

à ballast ta Creigiton & Grassie; Brig Fanny, Brown, Barbades and

o St. Thomas, 18 days-ballait to A. A. Black, Mail Boat Lady Ogle,
Stairs, Bermuda.

Tuesday, 4th-Schr Defiance, 'Currie, Miramichi, 15 dav-iu-l
ber go S. Cunard & Co.; Govt. schr Victory, Darby, Sable Islands,8

e days-saw on Sunday, 60 miles E. of Halifax. barque Louait; brigt
Persa, Pengilly, New York, 72 heurs to Sambro light-wheat, etc. te
T. C. Kitnear and others; H. M. Steamer Medea, uebee and
Pictou.

Wednesday, 5th-Schvs. George Henry, Sheint, Miramihi, 16
' day&-lunber ta S. Cunard & Co.; Ranger, Feran, Newfoundland, 23

he days-tash ta S. Binney; Albion, Belfountaie, Montreal, 31 days-
nd four, pork, etc. ta T. C. Kinnear and others; Uniacke, Landry, She-
ve diac, 21 days-lumber, ta Fairbanks & Aiison; new sehr. Welcome
- Return, Vandenburg, Pugwash-do, te ditto.
d Tbrsday, 6th-Barque Louisa, liuigrove, Antigoniah; schr. Trans.

cendant, Kimble, St. John'., N.F, 22 days-sh, to Fairbanks & A li.
son.

Friday 7the-brig Williant 4th, McDonaid, Annatte Bay, 36 days-
ballast, ta Joseph Allison & Co.

n n Dec. lot--schr Adlla, O'Brien, Boston, patatoe,,and buxley, by Wie
& 'Voutitorth, anti Master; Maid.of Erin, Kirkpatrick, ballast, by J.

P> & M. Tobin; brigt Berinudiana, Newbalcl, Bermuda. 4th-spoisk
e' Galliot Pubia, Barasorda,Spain.b, Creigita & Grasie; brig Sym.-

- netry, Allen, Sunderland, timber, etc. by A. Muisia, andi W. Stairs_;
tscirTriumps, Patter, St. John, N. B. suger, etc. by J. Fairbanks, ',1

f- Binney andi ailiers. '5th-Duck, Heurta, Charlotte TsKW 'us,nrai car*.
go; brigt Lady Chapistan, G ilbart, Bermuda, lieu Md tporlt, by J. M.
To'rbin tent others ; Rab Roy, Sm iths, ballast, B. W. ladies, by V riti,

Ismilh & Co. 6tîs. sncis Sable, Clark, Bion, herristgs and borsts, by
M . P. Lawsou aud J. Alle»;- brigt WviUia M, lionroit, "rclmî,ý ballast


